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Large Slide and Find Words
2008-06

with doors to open and things to find children will love learning new words with
this slide and find book page 4 of cover

Slide and Find - Animals
2007-01-23

young readers can slide back panels to match animals with their close up
pictures colors babies and names on board pages

Slide and Find - Trucks
2007-01-23

the youngest readers will love this interactive book with doors to slide and
colorful trucks on every page introducing different concepts from colors to
occupations this book is full of hidden surprises and questions to encourage
learning for ages 2 and up

Slide and Find ABC.
2004

young children will have fun learning the alphabet as they slide and find the
hidden pictures back cover

Large Slide and Find Colors
2008-06

young readers can slide back panels to match animals with their close up
pictures colors babies and names on board pages young readers can slide back
panels to match animals with their close up pictures colors babies and names

Large Slide and Find Animals
2008-06
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what s in my house is a chunky slide and find board book from roger priddy with
sliders flaps and colorful artwork for toddlers to reveal hidden surprises on
every page each page features kooky characters in a different room of the house
and includes a fun flap to lift and a chunky slider to open toddlers will enjoy
finding out what s hiding in the fridge who s napping in the cupboard and what s
splashing about in the bathroom the sturdy mechanisms are fun to open and
ideal for little hands to use also available what s in my truck

What's in My House?
2018-01-02

young readers can slide back panels to match different kinds of trucks with their
colors close up pictures names and drivers on board pages

Large Slide and Find Trucks
2008-06

a slide and find truck board book for curious kids

Bright Baby Slide and Find Trucks
2009-08-18

this slide and find board book introduces doors to open and festive things to find

Slide and Find Christmas
2010-08-17

each spread features four sturdy sliding doors behind each door is the hidden
answer to a question bright photographic images feature everyday familiar
objects interactive titles which encourage learning of early concepts

Slide and Find Words
2008-03-18

an interactive word book with doors to slide open and questions to answer
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Bright Baby Slide and Find Animals
2009-08-18

it s magic unscramble and reveal amusing images with a magic picture finder
enclosed in the book is it a triangle or a fish an apple tree or a raspberry bush to
find out readers line up the black stripes of the magic picture finder with the
strips on the illustration it s a look and find book with a twist a fun interactive
book that encourages curiosity and discovery includes acetate sheet and storage
pocket in the book colorful illustrations will entertain and engage children
answer key with helpful labels is provided at the back of the book what do you
see a magic slide and find book is an interactive and engaging book for curious
kids books for children aged 0 to 3 interactive board books for toddlers and
preschool children books that boost hand eye coordination

What Do You See?
2022-05-03

interactive learning book for the princess inside every little girl each spread
features four sliding doors which hide fun items that every princess will
recognize from toads to tiaras promotes key early learning skills including
matching and word recognition

Slide and Find Princess
2009-01-06

young readers can slide back panels to match photographs of items associated
with the christmas season with their colors close up pictures and names and to
count them on board pages

Slide and Find Christmas
2010

inside roger priddy s what s on my farm young children will discover interesting
novelties to lift and slide on every spread children will have fun exploring the
farm recognizing the animals and spotting funny things along the way as they
build their matching and problem solving skills from the barnyard to the stables
and fields there s lots to search for and find behind every flap there s a barnyard
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surprise just waiting to be revealed the chunky mechanisms are fun to use and
ideal for little hands

What's on My Farm?
2019-01-08

a simple story based on the television classic is complemented by fourteen
sliding doors that reveal characters and colors

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer Slide and Find
2014-09-09

with 16 sliding doors to open and fun easter questions to answer children will
discover some of their favorite easter things from eggs to bunnies to chicks in
this seasonal board book

Slide and Find Easter
2011-01-04

slide pull and turn to change the scenes inside this sweet nursery rhyme book
and find out what happens in each one back cover

Slide & Find Shapes & Patterns.
2000

with kooky characters to find and surprises hiding on every page your little one
will have lots of fun exploring what s in my house this extended edition has
seven places to explore with a flap to lift and slider to open on each illustrated
double page spread toddlers will enjoy finding out who s hiding in the fridge
what s sleeping in the cupboard and who s splashing about in the bathroom the
chunky mechanisms are fun to use and ideal for little hands

Slide and Find Nursery Rhymes
2018-09

babies and toddlers will love opening up the pages of this interactive first word
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and picture board book and discovering the baby animals and their moms inside
there are some fun questions too and little fingers will have fun pushing back
the sliding doors to reveal the photographic answers

What's in My House? (large edition)
2018-07-17

with 16 sliding doors to open and fun halloween questions to answer childrenwill
discover some some spooky halloween things from ghosts to bats to blackcats
inside this seasonal board book full color pub 7 11

Bright Baby Slide and Find Who's My Mom?
2011-01-04

babies and toddlers will love opening up the pages of this interactive first word
and picture board book to discover the animals inside who says moo helps
children to learn each animal s name as well as the noise that they make too
there are fun questions inside and little fingers will enjoy pushing back the
sliding doors which reveal pictures of the answers

Slide and Find Spooky
2011-07-05

what s in my truck is a chunky slide and find vehicles board book with sliders
flaps and colorful artwork for toddlers to reveal hidden surprises on every page
inside you ll find an interesting flap to lift and a slider on every spread children
will have fun finding out what s in each different truck and spotting funny things
along the way as they build their picture recognition and problem solving skills
from a tractor to a dump truck a food truck to a fire truck there s lots to see
inside the chunky mechanisms are fun to use and ideal for little hands also
available what s in my house

Bright Baby Slide and Find Who Says Moo?
2011-01-04

is it cat or is it butterfly move the slider to see who s hiding behind the letter
this fun interactive board book features a different animal word and noise for
every letter of the alphabet easy to manoeuvre colourful sliding parts will ensure
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that even little hands can help with story time

Slide and Find Nursery Rhymes
2018-09

an ingenious novelty device makes this title a complete winner your child will
have fun sliding the peephole around the look and find square to answer the
question posed on each spread

What's in my Truck?
2018-01-02

人々を感激させるのは why の力だ tedで6000万回以上再生された講演動画 how great leaders inspire action か
ら生まれたベストセラー 理念を掲げて社会を巻き込む力をもつリーダーには共通点がある それは思考を what からではなく why から始めると
いう点だ 世の中には 形式上のリーダー と 本物のリーダー がいる 形式上のリーダー は 権力のある座につき 影響力をもつ しかし 本物のリーダー
は 私たちを感激させ 奮起させる 本物のリーダー は 私たちに why 理念と大義 を語る それこそが組織の内外の人たちのやる気を起こさせる だが
形式上のリーダー は what 結果 だけを語ってしまう 人々が従いたくなる インスパイア型リーダー になるための思想と行動とは アップル サウ
スウエスト航空 スターバックスなどの事例から アメリカの人気コンサルタントがお教えします

Slide and Find Animals ABC
2016-01-07

children and toddlers 0 4 are encouraged to explore how god made them special
in turtle finds his talent an adorable and interactive board book featuring a
durable pull tab that encourages kids to interact in the story and develop tactile
skills

Baby Macdonald Look and Find
2006-03

a unique and interactive alphabet book that makes learning the abcs lots of fun
using tabs that slide pull and push young readers help complete the letters of
the alphabet as well as learn to identify the objects on each page they can also
test how well they know the abc order and check their answer at the back of the
book an innovative take on an interactive abc book includes tabs to slide push
and pull encouraging development of motor skills striking illustrations help
young readers connect letter and word to the image lots of new words to build
vocabulary o is for orange will keep young readers engaged and ready to show
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off what they learn fun family read aloud book books for children aged 0 to 3
books for babies and toddlers

WHYから始めよ！ インスパイア型リーダーはここが違う
2012-01-26

children see a variety of animals each one a different color and a teacher looking
at them on board pages

Turtle Finds His Talent
2022-05-03

ここ数十年間 わたしは何千もの人々に 貧困 人口 教育 エネルギーなど世界にまつわる数多くの質問をしてきた医学生 大学教授 科学者 企業の役員
ジャーナリスト 政治家 ほとんどみんなが間違えた みんなが同じ勘違いをしている 本書は 事実に基づく世界の見方を教え とんでもない勘違いを観察
し 学んだことをまとめた一冊だ

O Is for Orange
2024-08-13

what s in my truck has an interesting novelty to lift and slide on every spread
this extended edition has seven vehicles to explore and children will have fun
finding out what s hiding inside every truck from a tractor to a dump truck a fire
truck to a garbage truck there s lots to see and funny things to spot in each
illustrated scene the chunky pages are easy to turn and the flaps and sliders will
encourage hand eye coordination skills

Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What Do You See?
Slide and Find
2010-08-03

a unique alphabet board book with fun mechanisms on every spread lift pull
slide and find your way through this exciting abc board book with flaps pop ups
and sliders on every spread there s plenty to keep little ones entertained
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FACTFULNESS(ファクトフルネス)
2019

created for st martin s press by priddy books page 4 of cover

What's in My Truck? (large edition)
2018-07-17

slide the pages in and out to find the animals hiding in the easter eggs

Lift, Pull, Slide, Find ABC
2019-09

movable sliders with small finger holes that reveal a portion of each picture help
children develop hand eye coordination skills as they learn the names of
different dinosaurs and practice counting from one to ten

Hello Kitty: My Town Slide and Find
2014-09-09

illustrations and simple repetitive text follow a ride down the slide

Modern Locomotive Construction
1894

Easter Surprise
2011-01-04

Slide and Find
2016-12-27
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Down the Slide: A 'Words Together' Storybook to
Help Children Find Their Voices
2022
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